
the eoCI a c idain
and ofthe propui ib theC~t~ti.

Ts'seig moiWe-haveitie -pleasu'ro
tostate;- ithtW 1iWva rP iosvho is inter-
ested itn,eisifird: otithi 'ery valnable

'

:I un h iieikie'aorin"at this tirni to
increase thenimlisieofits subscribers, can be
oeen ompyiefotl. :Hetwill probably gc*
main,jpheslageloaabouta week.?

TAWAltstsCoa=Eveing News! isyt'neat and
handsoereApaper, ofcvedient saiseratid of
cxellsetuirt ibi edbeetrai klyat4 4 per
andnie ,nili at6 -det'sitias not tg. the
skill railiiien at it .ow4:s sogeneral
and Jder plipou, claia ;to have
some gnatseo.fI this kind, and
-t n* qjthat' it is unsurpassed, at

liu this State, for its high
piiora1rtae,!orita general truthfulncs',a nd for
the carfda-ad labor'ious selection of its matter
Wheienirecerveoir exchangss, it is. among
the-st toi/o ebed. and the last to be dis.
misse'from oar printer's desks. Mr. Cardo -

zo, b great diligenc~and by a wel culti.
vated j tgeent,has succeeded -in. giving his
paper petieal;-a -business.shape, which
redemityost-useful indeed, as well to the best
editors sstioreadersin-general and tofamilies-
His. aissellaneon5 selections are made 'with
aste-add discrimination; and his editorials are
writtenwith precimion/witii spirit, with inde.
pendeiiee 'We never feltgreater pleasure in
recomtdentluga iewspaper to the public pa-
tronae in doing so, we feel- that we are

renderinga service to the community.
Thefesos is-independent in politics, and be-

ing p blished:at:Charleston, it always conitains
the earliestand most useful intelligence, both
ofa foreign.aida soinmercial character. We
are also ibfordzed; that it has a truthful reporter
at the'HsiQnrarrs'ofthe.ary, from whodia
it ca: oiiin thi earleist and. most faithful 'ac'
countf thi chidvement# of our arhs in
Mexico.

Baltio o ,-Yuthe decent election for M1ayo'r
and Afl eiiofthr city,. Davis, the Deuio-
cratic caid date was. elected by a majority of.
106 votes. he. Democrats hiiv. a majority
oftwoin th$onibil. The vote is said to be

*.tlhe large,,#er polled ii the city.
SCamille Sivori,the Vioinist.-Some or ihe N.
York papers, have recently been ditaising thi
merits of thisMusician, who has iately.made his
appearance at the North. Some of tle papers
represent him as n9t etaal to De BMe'. Vieur
temps, l-ejrifer;~aid oterof great celelri-
ty. The North Azlerican -gives shun a tery
high rank. The followig criticism npon'hi4
msnical skill is certainly. ih'the ',ilede de fse
style. .

-Sivotiproved ismaelTagret artist-a
perfeet ,riasterafdhe intoricatiegither
of the violiuw His-,nusic ise . benutiful
that itseera'as ifit must proceeddirectly
from the fingers of Crett ze p6*'e-hie
soul of the litener befn' relcant to ad-
At thatrieouliJhaveetniuated roa any,

yti~ ~ ~ J.r oae m:as
n eutaI~pc rhigas'

t_ e. ep, lie iiugh
near adiid I1ecoia atgn. repsence-or
a if -a ple'suant dream .ofihe first sweet-

'leep ofunighteshould gradually change it-
self stsound andolat'y ,upon a. sea of
inuasici-tfstuneivs the'laughiter ofa-troop
of fairienprolonged by moonligti echoes-
lisa elcedUion 'aibrilliant:and infallible as
ihetaiing ofsnhieains. Every phrase he
istteis lies like a living thing of beauty in
the brain. -One ceases to be astenished-

- to remember the immense dilliculties he
overcomes--and is conscious anly that the
Spirit of-Grace is flinging her divinet en-
chantments upon thie erg air beb'reathfls.
We feel that it *duld tie sitdply atbsurd
while thus glvid, eipiressions to) our new
delight,15~ attempt an anailysis or Sivori's
playiag--lyet 1hr rear of being raisunder-
stoodl hereafter4 we will say thant, with so
much it iti fat'orile ieks ihat overwhelm-
iog magiletie fdree Gy iiich Gle Bull andi
BeMeydrrutakotdie will helpless avid draw
dai unresitigly wherever they misy. This
opidiion *jl1 drdy ai well iiredl eneer from
rite Palrisian siid hialieri eitie andI cogno-
icenti who undserrike t'he itodest oilse of
diirecting* aid donti-olling .public taste in
the Metridli's--Ent i 1 simply the truth,
forvall~that. 'Sivoridilrers fromn Ole flull
as fairies§rdai women.. The fairies bdi
of Shakipeare and of Sivori are mnue es
ijaistiely aad faultlessly beadiifdi--but

.i\ eeL'ue -btelegates froni tke Bible

Societiasof Seuts Carolina.--The Ere-
etive Committee'o the Bible Convention.
held in .Columbia, in November last, ba~g
leate to notifyiheoticrs and menlbirs .i
the several Bible Socieried of tllI State,
that the Conventidal of the present year
wvill be held in Colonibia, on Tuesday, the
1-sI davg of ~ceamberrzezr. The place and
hour will~bessunnounced in the Coluinbia

~,apers of-theprevious disy. The Commit-
Ie. earnestly-.request that all the Societies

Will appoint Delegates'to the meeting, the
Jesign of- whicha'as 'to confer os the beet
means of-furaishing the -Holy Scriptures,
with or .withoutt .price; as'cir'curstances

-,may requite. fo ill -who tre destitdte of
them, throughout-our State.

DA~iIEL RAVENEL, '
r "'~'" 'Chairman. j
THOMASSMITH. I o
W$4I.A41GHTMAN, | 3
h B.MITRIDGE, ) MWMMRtB~Y, .I ii
H:We PERfONNE'AU, | *

C. G. MEMMINGERt, )J
0kio Ediation T:[hinaxiinirutrr Ohio

come in slowly'. Geni'-Taybor. Whig, is
elected iggnrs iin the Jossjilistrict,
by a derdemaJority-a4.Whjagsto.s

Lahm', in~eneected to.Congresa
in Wae~siit vrSakete-
Tariff gaihe~'

Fisher ha 'Whigf irf eeteditc
Congro l~o untuds Distriht by
a majsat~ile bandied anii
firyov ~~<.demorad

Seditor of a aranaa

C. C. oligeree et~a~ujeEit, GCOT5Gis pbIIss&SM

ho had beep ja thiscitv aboutdgo weeks,
tnifer nedicgjtreatnent, for thp recovery
f hishealth, expirediuddenly. rsisay_
oniiny attheIlanier's Hotel ,heredie

hadktaken Iodgings.. 'Mr. Oliver had been
walking aboutthe-precedin'g day, and is
the morning, when breakfast was sent to

-his. room, declined partaking of it. but still
made nuocomplaint as to being ill. In the

-course of the, forenoon, however, the ser-

vant entered his room, and found him a

corpse.-Chas; Courier.

Citadel Square.-We are infbrmed that
at a meeting of the Directors of the South
CarolinaRail Road Company, held on
Tuesda last, a resolution was adopted to
approprmt' the sum of twenty-five thou-
sand dollars, for the purpose of purchasing
from the City Council, the square in front
of the Citadel, as a Depot for the Corn-
pany.-Chas. Courier.

The Cotton Crop.-The Tallahassee
Sentinel, of the 1Sth instant says.: 'From
all the information wscao gather, the cot-

ton-crop in this vicinity, will be quite as
light, if not much 1igater than as antici-
pated. We see scarcely a planter, who
in gathering hie crop, does not find him-
self disappointed ii the estimate he made
on a mere =survey of the field; so much
does the yieldturn dut below hia amicipa-
tions."

JACSONVILL , (Fla.) Oct 13.
The bate Gate.-On Monday last. this

place was visited with a gale, which, in
severity, was beyond any thing in the re-
collection of that ancient individual, the
oldest inhabitant. it comnienced to blow
oa Saturday evening. The gale increased
until Monday, the wind coming from the
Eastward. The river rose six feet above
high water mark. and, at two o'clock on
Monday afternoon had flooded the wharves
and had entered the lower floor of nearlyall the stores of Bay street, which runs

parallel to the river. On Monday night
the wind dropped round to the South East,
and the gale was at its height. The vio-
leoce of the storm and the height of the
waret tiired id pr'dtducing a fearful scene
of devtistation. All the whartts in town
weV6 carried away, and several hdildings,
coniguius to the river, were destroyed.-
The saw mills in the vicinity of the town
have lost all their lumber and togs. The
total loss is estitnatod,-$t $5.000.
The appediadce of Jacksonsville at the

preent moment is as amusing as it is die-
tressing. The scattered fragments of one
large wharf are blocking up.tle streets of
the lower part of the town. Those of an-
othet are floatiug.up aicreek s'ome 6 miles
from tIhe place. A large brig ties high and
dry with its stern in the market house.-
We ourselfes narrowly escip'4d being
blown t iough the sides of the printing-of-
flee, press, type and all.,but they say, the
devil takes.caro of his own-the pr'inter's:
devil, we mean-aiidit6 his extraidrdiary
exertions may'ie atiriuted eurieniptiudflomt totil lestrtion.-

Rrligious Revivals.-For some,.iitne
past we have tnticed inur vurious ex-
change papers. many accounts of extensive
tevivals of religin in a-iausections of

scaortiirrity-;u:,ankth's'l
Georgia. Alabarn; Timessee and Mary
led; itre thousand of persons are said
-tinave been hopefully converted anl -at-
tached themselves to the churches of the
varioud denomtir.ntins of christiatns. The
revival id Saltimtnore is justly regarded as
a most extrtordinary one. Upwards.of
two thousand members have been added
to the Methodist Episcopal churches in
that city during ilie past few weeks. To
give sotine idea of thie state of religion in
the adjoining datrict of klarlborough, weo
will meeaian that liio Rev. H. H. Darant,
Minister of the aM. 2. Church for the Ben-
nettsville Circuit, has, sitnce May last, ad-
niitted 1100 tmembers, about 700of whom
he believes have tieeii soundly and evan-
aoifically coreverted 'td God.-Clurato.Ga.
zelic.

From Ihe Baltimore Sun.
Laterfrom Santa Pe.--Doings of Gen-

emiL Kearney.--ir. Craist, of Kentucky,
who has been residirig in New .\lexico and
California for fifteeii year-s past, reached
St. Louis ott thme 11th inst. lHe left iilaz-
atlat. on the ist of June, Chihuahua on
'the l~mh ofifoly, and Santa Fe on the 6th
of Septeniber. Dr. C. brought in a mail,
and desparahes from Gen. Kearney to the
Goverunient, which he mailed at Indepen-
dence. Trhe St. Lottis Repuliian, says:

General Kearney, with about 1000 men,
left Santa F~e on the 2d, fo~r the Rio Ahajo,
or to .ihe settlerdente b-elow on the Rio
Grande. it was understood that he would
desed td-Sdedrro, where h'e was to erect
a fornigcation. On his route he intended
to Visit Albuquerque. seventy five miles
below 8duta Fe, the reSidelice of the ex-
Governor Armijo. Th~e jposimion of the
ex-Governaor was not known. By some
it was theught that he.hiad gone south ;
others Bielieved that Ire was still in the vi-
einiy. Gen. !Rearmie ertpected to be ab-
seift on tiris expedition from fifteen to
twenty days.-
About Three hundred men, with all the

horses and cattlo, not on duty, were at
pasture on the Castello creek, flfteen or
twenty miles from Santa Fe: Gen. Kear-
ney was erecting a fort on an eminence to
the northieast of Sa-ia Fe, bjiThrowing
up a..sti-oin eihtb'aikneait, .dod covering
the exterior wish'un dried br-icks. A good
road had been con-stracted by thme eminence
to the fort. Its position is such as to com-
mand the town and the surrounding coun-
try. The work was pro'gressing rapidly
The Genetuil *as rapidly w'tinmnng the
good opinion' of ie 5teksieds by liis mnikJ
and conciliatory com'rse. All dread of the
armay was fast leaving the minds of the
people, and'inany of themn seem please
with the change of governmet; especially
as General hKearney bad promised then:
protection from the 1ddi'ans.

*.I2ffects of Intemperaics.-At a recen
tIdass meeting of the friends of temperance
hbeld in the.Park. New York, it was statet
by~the lt4v. Dr. Dowling, that he was onc'
prefint in' Court when the Hon. Julig4

- e !iw~di.0ifle upon to per
tort the painful 1dti ao' sedtending
wretched cijininal for thei murder of hil
vle, atid the lietedge had stated t

-mpt'~in~e'acLI tl ?ltnalitrio

tcn .them had:omuitpd -the-awfur deed
uedrute icOueoceofintemperance. Judge
Edwardswho was in the chair, immedia-
tel confirmed the statement of Dr.
Dowling. and said 'that he had on doubt
that an equal y large propotion of all the
murders comritted are attributable to the
same cause. -

MARRIED.
On Thursday the 15th inst., by the Rev.

John Trapp, .Mr. L. HAMILTON, to Mrs. So.
CHRONA HOLLOwAY, both of Edgefield District.
On the 22d inst., by H. A. Williams, Mr.

IIARTWELL W:TITI.E, to its5 ELLEN WAr-
so-r, all of this District.

OBITUARY.
Departed this life, alter a protracted illness

of13 days, ANoELaNA POWELL, daughter of C
S Powell, and Martha Powell, in the tenth year
of her age. She appeared to le perfectly se-

signed to the will of her Heavenly fathe. A
shott time be fore she died, her father asked her
if she was willing ts, die, she said she was per-
Iectly willing; she then called for her sister and
kissed her, and bid her farewell, calling e.ii her
Lord and Master. "Blessed are the dead that
die in the Lord, heucelbrth,tfiby i-eat from their
laboars, and their weiirkado follow thetm."

Emn-the Philadephida Public Lydgr.
AN IMPORTANT CURE Bv Dr. JAYNE'S

ALTEILATIVE.
We have been inforieed by Mrs. Mahan, [a

grand-daughter of old Gen. Wayne. that she'
sufferdlfora number ofyears from the growth
of a large Goitrons Tumour of the Throat,,
which, besides great deformity, produced both
a diffictidty of degution , and of breathing. In
deed, she says, the pressure upon the wind'
pipe was so great as to prevent her from sleep-
ing in a recumbent position, and often snloca-
tiod appeared irievitable. She alen labored
under severe -indispositioti from ite'r Cou-
plaint and Jaundice, with a lior'rible train of
nervous affections, fa* which she commenced
the use of Dr. Jayne'a Alterative, which she
took regularly for six or seven weeks, with oc-
casional doses of his Sanative Pills; and her
general health was thereby completely re-esta-
blished, and now perceiving some dimunition
in the size of the Goitrous Tumour, she was

encou.aged to persevere in the use of the Al-
terative until every vestige of the painful tu-
mour was entirely removed. We think, there-
fore, that such an important remedy should be
more generally known.

The following is groma a Physician and a

much respectr I Cergymsnan of the M ethodist
So '-.v, dar Modest Town. Va., Aug. 27
184%

Dr. Jayne-Dear Sir-I have been using
your Expectorant extensively in my practice
f--r the last three years, and for all attircks of
Colds, Coughs, inflammation of the Lungs
Consumption. Asthmsa, Pains and Weakness
of the Breast, it is decidedly the best medicine
I have tried. Very respe-tfully yours,

IL W. WILLIAMS, M. D.
R. S. ROBERT., sole Agint, at Edgefield

C. fl.. South Carolina.
Beicare of Counterfeits !
october 2d 3t 40

S'vrthe Adcerirer..
T -rE Cauacass or TuE E oGEFELD BAP-

TIST AssO.ATzo.
Dear Brethren.-The lome Mission Board

request yonui- attertion to tie subject in the fol-
lowing ektri'ci ('root the Mindtce of the -Asso-
citidon, recetily held at Siloaai- Chtrch; adit
aik yoi to hind up f6 'the Cluirinmsiofinyf
ist an early. period. tou will please.o20 oly
to state tile iannniA iii which you desire tire
continidssi'e 6f Hidme Missions, but ilo the'
snus you will contribute for their support., If
the answers are sent by daial; lie pleased to

pay the postage.
Al'ecionately, y'oirA.

WILLIAM B. JOI1NSGN.
Edgefield C. H1., S. C., 1st Oct. '46.

E7tratJf'etha MSittee.
'Resolved, That the H nine Miission Board be

instructed to consult the Churches of this As-
sociatin, and to employ Mlissionaries to carry
rn House Missionary operationas, or not, a.,he
Chuirchecs many direct."

Seed Rye !
5O Bushsels Seed Rye, for sale in

Sacks of 2 aud 3 buashelA each, at $1
per bnshel, the sacks tbrown san.-

GL&EPENN.
oct'b$4 28 ti 40

Shoes, Shoes.
Our stock of Shoes is unusually

large, aof every variety, to suit the
sezasons, anid cheap..-

G. L &EPENN.
ooei 2# tf 40)

Hats and Caps,
* Now receiving by the subscribers,

a very large stock of Fasioua-
ble Hats at Caps, fiur gentle-
nien anad boys.

G. L. & E. PENN.
october 28 tf 40

6, L. & E. PENN,
ARE NOW RECEIViNG,,

THEIR Fall and Winter Goods-
emubracing a very large aud desirable as

sortmggnt of
Staple and Fancy Goods,
aid every variety of articles usually kep~t in
their line, which they offer lo'r sale, on accomn-
mnodatinig termas.
october28tf 40

New Goods!
OISHEN BUTTER at 25 cents a peudrid,~Malaga Grapses, at25 ets a pound,

New crop Raisins, 12j cents a poaund,
Bed Tick, at 124 cents a yard,
Red Flannel, at 25 cents a fiard,Lard in Kegs, at 10 centai a posud,.-
Lasmp Oil, wianter -strained, at $1 371 cet a

gallons,.
..

Goshens Cheaese, lienra Brogann,.wis a largeassoi-tment of snew hirugs siud Mediri'nes,
at ldw ciih cash prices.

R S ROBERTS.
Edgefield C H. 26th Oct 1846~
Ioctober2S *-S 40

Ti HIE Suibscribers anxious In brinartheir una
settled business to a finaal cIfose, one

more and for the last time wvould earnestly min
press upon all perasons'indebted to thsesi, th
nsecessiij of folihwith closang all detrhands Juze
them.
They now most respectfolly rnqu'est and sisn-

cerely hope, that all who owe theam will. make
their arrngementis to settle, such dues doting
the Fall and Winter. At the sanue titde, ien.
don'r regtirili that we should iny,jlIastib claims
is emamun mbettled' . rdi~tura day ior' byev
Court next, must be set 'tieii prsn

AMBLANDE -'

I ~W, P. B3UTLER.nJotobr 2M tf 4Q

@trio receipt ' their Stock of
isd WINTER

DRf GOODS
Our new ;ms purchnsed very late in the

seasoi,' & thefre6:benefit of the
"RED L -,O0F THE TAR[Fl."
And-we. iolw offer our late purcfases, at

prices alt I below thoseiiought early in
the season. r isaortment'is too extensive to
enumei-ate, ticles. 6But our-customers may
-depend ups getin.:their orders filled with'
the fueste mflS .:.. ;

FAS NABE&DL GOODS;
at prices t$ it{ without th'etrouble Cif looking
elsewnere-.

In dd to ourreg ul r ;stock of: DRY
GOODS,.; ,aieavfie assortment ofVadies'
and hisfse ONNETSi 'L4ies and.Misses.
SHOES".l is.tFloor OiiCloth, Matting,WindowS es, &c.'&c.
october St 40

Mer6 at Tailor Shop,lHET liaopiately keptoverourstore,
iirea ied to the building forimerly occu-

pied by. D.t; PILUNKETT; nearly lposite
our Sue,.~re we-are now prepared- to ex-
hibit for tbp pectioriof out friends, custo"-

mers and 11{put lic U nucbhlarger, fiaer and-chea'per sti of

CI 0T CASSIMERES,
tbanlhave eidt before been pliered in a similar
EstablishuijI-in Hainbury-tlso an excellent
assurtpeniitgeCottwn, Silk and Mlerino SHIRT.
and Daiwts,.Satin,& Selladjlusting&STocus,
Bosonas, ;CJtns,, CRaAvne, PlocKEr -HaD-
ERCRiEFs.ovGs, SaPES DRs, &.C. &C.
'he Manlatuinn D-epartment is under the

Suporinteid'a "~;fj r.H.rW Godnitte, whose
expeneddeaii m f'nil iogi e s'atis.
faction to alli.w siay favor, our shop with
their custosi4'°r"

All wu~cyegdktit our shop WARRANTED
to please bodii'F)? and 'IOREMANSHIP
or no sale

' WMUKP.TCHU3'& CO.
Hani ';Octoler 21, 1"S6.
octo 6er"2 40

- otice.SFORBID,-all persons ti-om trading for a
Due ill.given by toe to Captain Richard

Ward, fot;0_75, dated.January 26. 1846.
There is acte$lit upon said Due Bill ef$30 00.
The Di Talfr dertand, hy te'n traded to
B.J. Ryi KI.will not pay a'aid Due Bill (ex.
cept to B.lT Ryau) until codapelled to do so

by law..: C. H.-OODMASi.
october : ; .-- 2t- 40

Si .South Carolina,
ED 'fIELD DISTRICT.,

IN IH COIJRT Oh' ORD1INARY.
William ' rd, and others, -)

Appl" t .Tmothy..;

IT appeimn' to aysatisfacrionthat Timo
t9y 0 -andlMary Cheii bam ife of

Johs Choi pie'd; "Heirs'sind 'dietrirautees
of the FeaLrances-Bird, dec'd, it is there'
fore ord at.tsey do aipeai-and object to
the sate ii vipipn. itthe renlestate'df the sail
Frances Bi decd.. on orbeforethefirtMon-
.day~ t ~' ne aireconuen to the

' doer r, .~r r

State asiiutf Clmrotmn%.
EDG t'I D-bISTR'I
Y J N.1" E1,Cirdanary. of
.Edgefield Dictrici : t. a

WVhereas* uhsii' Adams, hath. applied
to tme forLetiers of Adriiinistration, on all
and singular ibe goods and cbadtels, rights
and credits'6f'Lwis Glanton, lee of the
District aforeuai6, dioceied-
These stehierefuie i' eiae eda aulhon-

ish -all and singular;.the kindred and cred-
itors of ti'n id deceased, to be and appear
before meagt ouit next Ordidai-y's Court
ihr itie said-District, to lbe holden at Edge-
field CourrHouse, on thle 9th day of No-
vembher inst. to-show cause. if any, why
the liaid adniinistradion Eliuld n be
granted~-:

Given luider myihand and seal, this thd
28th day ol October, in the year of our
Lord oue thousend-i eiaht bundred and
forty-sixth, and in the 71st yeair of Atmer-
can Indepetuletiee. *'.

*JOHN HILL,O. E I.
Ocir. 28 - 2t 40

TfO TH~rEA1THLESS '-

.kIf any ,doubt the Wvonderful power. of
-DRi.CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE
PANACE.,'we iui~ite .themjo call .upon bIr.Isaac Bruoks, fr.; Jefferson str-ee't, foiirth door
wvest of Schuaylkill Sixth street, below Locuat.
and learn from his own lips of one of the most
astonishing cusewgofSrofetla evei perfoi-med
on a human being-or calt ait the reidence of
his father, .Eleventh: and-Vitne streets. Sold
by .JOS. T. ROWAND,

378 Market utreet,. Philidelphia.
R. S. ROBERTS, Agent, Edgefield C. H

South Carolina. -

october28' - 3t A0
JUST RECE1VED

B Y.L D.' 'BBETTS, a fresh asppfy of
~ihSlphate of.Quinine. -

Oct21 *--..- f-~ 39
MR. EDITOa.-I was once-a toad under a

harrow, but have crawled out -I infirmnamy
creditors, that I will be witti itrets in ihe sixt'n
trouble, and will unot forsake them in th'se-
venth. I amas bright as the Mori'ing Star.

Mr. Editor-Say to the poiie- in. general,
that I tamacarididate for Tax -Cnflector at the
ensuing election. -As thers is more-candidates
thtan voters, I 'will vote for nmyuelf,-let every
dog sludke hais own tail.-

MOODY HAlR~IS. '

october21 Et .39

TuHIiRS will~be sold, :a, Edgefield .Court
H-ouse, on -the first ,Modday in Novemt-

ber next~a NEGRO GIRL, sixteen or.seven-
teen yea~rs ofage, yery wcll grown, and a very
good hanid for busiiness.- -

Also---4 valuable Sadfle HORSE~on twelve
months1:rediL. M. EIDSON..
octolar21 2t" -l3

Jyckey Ch* Rmaes
AT the diherokee Pond. will commet'diorA th 3d Tuesday, 17th' Nove-tdber,- ad

continue thtrough)out -the-week;'-
Fine sport is- anticipated; es the followini

gentlemen hitvs alr-eady en'gaged to atteni
withStalesqHose, viz. Capt. Stewart,.Col
Myers, Cap.-.Rose Mt8Bmtbh Mr. Single

oc___e'r _-, 3t 38

for sale by M. FRAZI3S.,
ochllr 14 tf 28

DA'iRY OF-PINE BUTTER A Dail
ry ofreally fine Butte is ainted to sup-

ply the subseriber's Store.. It isfor the use of
families in the neighborhood, and to-be agreed
for at a specified average price the year-round.
The Dairy maybe in any of the adjoi sing dE
tricts. Price and supposed or probable gaan-
tity: mntit he named. and ifby letter, post paid.
'Cash, orMerchamlize at Cash prices in return.
The Butter nust he'putsup so as to keep eith-
er in kegs or crocks, ind.delivezed at Edredleld
C: H. .. R. S. ROBERTS.-

october 14 31 38
The Hamburg R'eptulican will copy the

above 3 times.

Land for Sale. -

BYlconsent of parties, will be sold, for di
vision, at Edgefield Court House, on the

first Monday in November next;.(if not dispos-ed of by private.sale before that time,) a. ratt
of Land. contajning 131,J acres,. psore or less,
situate on the road leading (romNIewit's Ferry
to Hamburg. twenty four miles frein.the for'
mer place, adjoining lands helonging to, $enj.Murrel,Tho nai DeLoachr, and others,.itl iingthe premises on-which James Wiggins, da.'d.,
formerly resided.
A credit of 6ne year will be given.: A note

and approvei security ofcourse will be re4nir-
ed of the purchaser. Any person wishing to
purchase at private sale would do weli totap.ply to JOHN RIDDLE.'or.

WESTLEY BARNES.
october 14 3t' 38
La Ad, Stock; &c. For Sale.
.T HE Subscriber. now offers for sale, the

Plantation on which lie now lives, on. the
(25th) twenty fifth day ofNovember next, con-
taining (560) five hundred and sixty ures,
more or less, lying on the north prong of the
Halfway Swamp, waters ofSaluda river, ilout
one hundred and fifty acres of fresh cfenred
Land, well adapted to the growth of Cotton,
Corn, and small.grain; and all under excellent
fence; about (300) three hundred acres ofwood-
land, well timbered, with a Dwelling House
and good out buildings, with a spring and well
both excellent. Those wishing to purchase,
willdo well to call and examine for themselves,
as I am determined to sell without reserve.Likewise-Odihe same day,and at the same
place.1 shall preceed to Sell Corn,Fodder, and
Plantation Tools ; an excellent road Wagon.
with a silmall plantation Wagon, and nire head
of good work Hotses and M'ules-. with nome
other stock. JOHN CHRISTIE.

october 14 t 38
Valuable Estate Lands

FOR SALE IN NEWBEtRY.
P~URSUANT to the lust will and- Testa-

mwent ofthe Rev. Wul.rsa HanHoW, de-
ceased, we will olfer for sale at Newberry Conr-
House, on Sale-day in November. next, (2nd
of the month, the valuable

on Saltida-River, of which be died possessed.
The'tract contains 382 acres by resurvey, and
is one of the best Cotton and Provision Plan-
tations in the middle country. On thie premi-
ses is a good two story Dwelling House, Cot-
ton Giu, Barn, Stables. .c.,.&r .

Conditions-A credit of one, twoand three
years. i-oth the day of sale, purchaser giying
maorgage of Land, or am 'le personal security.JOHN BEL'ION O'NEALN,

THOMAS FREAN,
, Ezecrtors.

october 14 .3t 38

FRESR 8UPIES
.tlIST received and- Ir safe by'J D."
N ' TIBBETTS, a suierior a'icle'of

lcMiltoh's eisbralif~Tooild,Vash ror.
dlennsinig and beautifying the. teeth.

Itey's l.iniment, a certain cure for Piles.
Cbagnpiot s Weyer andAgue Pills..war-

ranted to cure.
Rowand's 'Tronic Mixi-e.
A fresh supply of Spedeer's Pills.
Hull's Cougli, Wurm and Headache

Lilenges.
Sep 2 f 35

impoertast to 2'eachers.
TV iH1E Undersignd having been appointed

a Committee by a meetinrg of the ~citi-
zens called in tire vicinity of' Greenweund, Ab-
beville District, for the purposer of adopting
measures to estublish Male anid Female Acade-
mica int said Village, under the supervision amtc
control of the Baptist Dcnomiinatiorr, to adver-
tise for Tieachners irn ahe .several deparnments,I
would inform all who way desire to enage in
teaching, that they will receive aprplicatos
unitil thre 15th ofNuvem'iber next.,
There are wanted three competenlt Idstl-uc-

tors; viz: in thne Male School, a Teacher who
is qualified to prepare young men for College.
In the Female Academny a Male Teacher, well
qualified to instruct in the bighest brodrchres of
educatioinwould be pref'erred; yet, applications
will Ibe receivedl froam lemale-T'eachiersofexpe.
rience, for this department. Also one Female
Teac'her in tbe Musical Depanrtmient~
None need apply for either Departineni ex

cept-stuch as can furnish high tmemnials of
moral character and oh qualications for teach-
irig.. Gi-eenwood is a pleasant Village, aitda-

telna healthy .part of Abbevalle,. .

Poersons applyig by letter can addresq Alber-t
Wailer, Woodville P. O., Abbeville Dis't, S. C.
or a'ly of the unndersigned whires'de -isGreen-
wood, can lhe seen on persofnal app'catron.

J.' F. WArSON, S. lt. CuirLss,
V. GR:FFIM, W. P. HLL~r,
WV. Sirn, -A. WALLR~r,
W. B. Baos, ,. M. Wairs.

S. D'aoozta. ...

September f3 .. 4twpw 35
The Carolina Baptist will copy semi-monthly

till the 15th.November, &nd send account to

the Abbevalle lnner.
State of South Carolin .
EDGBF(ELD DISTRI CT. -,

IN THlE COMMON FLEAS.
S. TI Highies Decfa'rhtion in
- vs. I Foreign,

Peacebal Tilltman. Attachmenrt.

TJHe Plaintiff' in the above case having this
Lday filed his der.larattor.jni my odiTh, and

Jhe Defendant having neither. WIVfe.. nor 'At-
torney ktiown to reside withi'n the limits of'
ithis State, on whom a copy ofsaid. Declera-
tion with a rule to plead casrrie -served, on mo-
tion, Griffin, Plaintiff's Attoihejr, ordered sh',at
said Defendant appear and..dend to said.-Dec
laraition wi'thin. ayear aend a day frorrt the date
hereof, or.2jtidgmiet will be aw"..ded againsi
him by defainh... T. G. BNCON, Clerk.

Clerk's 0flce, Jan. 30, ''46. ly. 3.

State'o f South Carolinas
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT .

SIN TIM COMMON PLEAS.
S. C. C'ondict & Co.

- vs. Ijee. in Atta~hnt
ilE Plaintiffi in the above atatedecs

in avingfthis day Aled~hie declartioa
agq., it'ls.'Ordered, That the said De

fendant, do afppear -and pilead to th
sai~

. elaranmm, wintla year--and'
iysfrom the date biteo ',i'di

ihrreol, fal and;absoktedi'triii
wardeid -ginst. him.

Clerk''. OfiCa. Anril14'.1840. 12 17

FOR SALE 2-M- --'
HE Subsc bersaoT able LANDSsituated n e

'ty, Floida ljing~direelyo~~"E,,rtacontaining slioutidighteeninneft cabs, itah'n
ated on- a public road, within ine"-
Monticello, a fourishing village,]iiaep 4in 3-,
or 40 miles of market, one thoosand .acead'
the above land is hammock of tlu fuirt.de i
aY: a large pordon.of the retna der arj d
and hickory. On 'the premises area Dwiih6-.House 48'by50 feet not quite finished Iethg
with other necesas:sry out buildings: Te Lthfi'"
is well watered and timbered. There are
acresof olpen land 'n the pretorses,pedrlyalifwhich ate fresh hammock, acid in ieis1)osaiblecondition for cultivation.
This tract of land isofferedtowrpr4 ji'0lindulge'tices will be given-to.an approvepu..chaser. Idesaired, the landwill be divide¢toSuit pu lhasers.-;

OHN H.HOLLINGSWORTH -

D. F. HQLLINGSWORTH
. ,F HOLLINGSWORTH..actoer 2 a "pr

I9T TIe Charleston Courier and Gieenligik'Mountaineer willgiveiheabove four insertious, ,

semi.iontily, and forward accounts to~tjis.,.
offico.

ELtIOTT & WRIGHTWARCIOSE & COMMISSION

A tTiO,S.''. -

SNNO.UNCE to-their friends and the pub. '

.tlic, fli6t di have asioomted themielvo,
together,. fu;,. the strarsaction :of. the.1a~ov
business an :all its branches. .In ofe$"

services to the public in the above, tiey p
themselves tp'deyote their undivided attentiu

.. .-o TS SELLING OP
C'otton, Flour, J otherProdue;

AF.CEIZTiNO AND FORWARDING 9 14. --

Buyingoods for. Planters, orjatteid toN
other busmes usually tragsapted by
.. . Commission Merchants.:"

B. ELLIOTT, f J. artI .

Hamburg. Sept. 9,1846. -

'eptember 30 eoit
TEo ttae P IIJIfC aJ6HN M' LUNQ.UET, W'atejmnkiraLJeweler, (rout.Caileston, 8. C.Co re-

slectfully.iuforni tie'ciiins of Edgge a;tht
he.has taken. the $tore- next to Mrs. Ward,and
nearly opposite Ryan's Hotel, and t we will
do such work in his line as ~ial offet;'1n 'a
workmanlike manner and on reasoon$e tert --

Also. Dagurcreotype likenesses taken a
superior manner.

Sept 22, 1846 $t

State o Soilth Carolins
FDGEFIEL DDISTRICT'
12 COMMON PLEAS.

JMhn 8. Gordon, ) De&*kI'/
. - Coruaineois

34s. N. Perin.. -.> aea. -

THE Plaintiff in the pbove csse..b vq ti=.
.day.led his declaration in my;oEleeand'

the Defendantjiaving. neither Wife or Ator-
ney.known to,,reside withis thelimitsqf the;''.
Stats, on whoqp a copy of the saie with a rulf
to plead can bi seregd,.on motion of Baajlgif. -

Plaiuiifil, Attorney,It is urdeled;thattbe.aaid',-""'
Defendant do ippear and plead tosaid.der't "

laraiionwi in geatdata fromitsie -

hereof, or, g ent willtite--ard'ed -gait ,

la wby tef 'IY &y:"".Y~1
THOS.4

Cxera' office,
South Caroli~i :

EDGEFIELD 1ISTRCt'
IN. THE COMMON .J 4

William 't. mith; Indorse '

, oln Swanson. sacaise
The Same, )-

evs. . Declaration in Aa ohmea
Tihe Same. :

T1HIE Plaintif in the above cases,.bat
Ithis day filed his Declarations in my n'

fice, and the Defendant having neither 'Wifeb
nor Attorney. known to reside within the'limaits
of the said State, on whom a copy of said dec-
Iarajioens witly trule to plead thereon 'can be
served, on motion of M Gray. Plaintiffs At
torney, it is ordered,. that th~e said Defendant
appdar and plead to thiesaid Declarations within
a year and a day. from the ate haereo , o,
judgment will be awardedl against him .yde
fanlt T. G. tACON, C. E..D

Clerk's Office, April 2b, 1846 1f 13

State of South Carolins
,EDGEFIELD DISTRJTe

,. .IN TUHE COMMON PLEAS.
John Hill, Ordinlary, Declarationis-

vs. .-

.Joiun H~smmond. M tachament.
T HE Plaintiff in the above case'bav

ing tisi day filed his Declaration.'sd
my.otice, and the Defendant having net-
ther. wire nor attorneyr known to reside
within the limsits of this .State,. bua. Aloi
a copy of said Declaration *lth A. rdle.- to"
pled can be served,, on motion of.tGriflin~
Plaimtiff's Attorney, ordered that the seid
Defe'ndenl appear and plead to the aid-
Declaration within a year end a day fromv~
the date hereof, or judgment 'wilt beekW
war-ed against him by defauli.. - ~'

THOMAS 0. B. ACf3N..c. c. .

Clerk'. office Feb. 10 1846 i' 3

State .of' Sohth Carqlia
EDGNE[LD DISfltf[CT.

1'anej Corder, *.

vs. Emanuel Corder
'td Morgan Corder. )

NOTICE is hereby given, tat byyirt
L tueof an order of ths Court afr

ty, in this case, I shall' sell sat. Edp-~Court House, on the First Moindqy~ii -

vember next, one tract..of langl beloungg
to the etute of Morgan C~rr'i
containing three hundred .and fo
acres, mote or less, sitnaled ill tie'Dier-
.and State aforesaid, on. M~or'a.pro -

on both sides of the road lesdir a

- -'s Ferry, and,.ad
JW is Aebell, 1Wa4eHH il,
ris, Obidisb JBody, 9~aahan' Nori
others. .. "

$aid nnds -will he soltoa eyeli~
onp and to yearstueocej th ost,'is
paii ti'. cash.
The purchaser will alve bond and good

sectarity for the pvrhasen mones.
.S.8. TOMK&lNSr rgi.

B Comm'rsOffice'Oce7t 4te3

- A8 mnie ayent fr l~gabrs. 'a
ho4w an nay jds a gr.a jnnyDeeptA.",

the m6ody Wi'the Deede -
augustTRQ t. MAC01n,,e,,atMi e~ o.- ....


